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3rd naing countr P-solred, That it is the opinian- of this Conmittee that ax the proper time for cloing the Poll ator LtfleVhn ectWin' .... JGeneral Election for the Trhird Ridivg of the County of Lincoln, David Thorburu Esqr. had a
' crity ofvotes on the Poli Bookand ought alone to have been returned by Alexander Hamilton, Esq.,

Re turning Officer at the said Election for the said Riding.

Resolced. That John Johnson Lcfferty Esq. is not duly elected a letnher to serve in this present
Parliament for the Third Riding, of the County of Lincoln.

Resolred, TIat David Thorburn, Esq. is daly returned as a Meraber to serve in this present Par-
liament for the said Third Riding, by the Retura eiecuted by Alexarnder Hamilton, Esq.

lesolred, That the Indenture of Return execated by Alexander Harilton, Esq., by which John
Jolnson Lefierty. Esq. is returned a Member to serve in this preserit Parliament for the said Titird Ri-
ding, bc taken off the file and the return amended by the proper Officer accordingly.

Re.-alred, That the defence set up by Johu Johnson LeOierty, Esq., was not frivolous or
vexatrou.

Resolred, That in the opinion of this Comnwittce, the conduct of Alexander Hamilton, Esq., Re-
tuirningL Olicer for the said Third Riding of tiie County of Lincoln, was impartial, and that he conscien-
tiotusly excted his trust, according to the best of his understanding-

AIl which is respectfully submitted,
CHARLES DUNCO MBE,

Chairmanî.
Coinmilee Room, House of Assenbly,

2nd February, 1835.

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Smith,
Scr ten Ordered. That Alexander Hamilton, Esq., R.eturning Officer for the third.Usce of Fletring.

OfLicer atbar. riding Of the County of Lincoln at the last General Election, be notified to attend
fortiwith at the Bar of this flouse.

ten&r. IlnNoI*Mr. Speaker directed the Serjeant at Arme to notify Alexan . ilton Esq.
to attend at the Bar of this House, which being done, Mr. attended
forthwidi.

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by ,
tier for returning Ordered, That the Returning Officer at the late General ection for the

at n d County of Lincoln, Third Riding, now attending at the Bar of this Bouse, be di-
rected to take off the file the retura by which John Johnson Lefferty, Esq. is re-
turned a Membcr to serve in this present Parliament, and to amend the return for
the said Riding accordingly.

U t frng o . -The Returning Officer then amended the return, but such amendment not be-
order. ig n accordance 'with the order of the lionse,

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Norton,
Itt.turnng nfric<' Ordcred, That the leturning Othcer for the late Election of the Third RidingWtvc Icavc e intatO

ici renon, for not of the County of Lincoln, be allowed to state what reason, if any, he had for not.
afnlesding tise rai!r amending the return made by him at the saidElection agreeably to the instructionsin *I.-cnrjance %watt
the order of fouse. of the House

ar.Ons given by hi Mr. Hamilton, the Returning Oflicer, then stated that being convinced in
tie returninig officer. his own mind that Mr. Thorburn had ut a majority of votes at the close of the

Election, he could not, he thought, conscientiously, make the return required as
of himsclf; but that he was perfectly willing to make such return if he should be
permitted to add thereto a statementWat he had so made it in obedience to the
order of the House, and that his only object in making any objection %as to satisfy
his conscientious scruples on the occasion.

r.°e t fien? rthe Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, secoaded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves that it be re-
rturn as the Order solved, that Alex. Hamilton, Esq., late Returnirng Oicer for the third Riding of
of the House. the County of Lincoin, be aOlowed to ame-d the. returli for the said Riding, as the

order of this House, according to the resolution of this Hlouse.
romgnanlent p°- la amend ment, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves that after the..

word « resolved" in the original, the whole be expunged, and the following inserted,
" that the explanation of Mr. Eamilton, the Returning Officer, for the Third Rid-
ing of the County of Lincoln, at the iate Election, is satisfactory to this House,
and that he be allowed to aniend the return in obedience to the order of the House
with the additional explanation given by Mr. Hamltor at the Bar.

Anendrn't lost. Lost.


